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UPPER FEMORAL OSTEOTOMY IN THE TREATME T OF PARALYTIC
SUBLUXATION OF THE lOP DUE TO POUOMYELITIS*

B. S. JONES, Princess Alice Onhopaedic Hospilal, Cape Town

Blundell Jones' incriminated coxa valga as the main
cause of paralytic hip luxation, occasioned by weak hip
abductors opposed to strong adductors and developing over
several years in those contracting poliomyelitis under the
age of 2 years. Somerville' suggested that the determining
factor was what he termed the 'effective valgus', whether
resulting from coxa valga due to muscle imbalance, from
an adduction contracture as in the cases reported by
Watson Jones3 or from pelvic obliquity, and maintained
that the nearer the angle between the femoral neck and
the horizontal plane of the pelvis approaches 90 0

, the
more unstable the hip becomes.

Despite this better understanding of the mechanism of
luxation, its management still presents problems. Blundell
Jones, who originally' recommended varus osteotomy to
restore a femoral neck-shaft angle of about 120 0

, later'
advised an angle of 105 0 in those under 5 years of age
in view of some recurrences of valgus and luxation in
this group. While suspecting that the recurrent valgus was
due to persistent muscle imbalance and recognizing the
value of iliopsoas transfer in preventing redislocation in
myelomeningocele, he felt that this muscle was rarely
sufficiently spared to justify its transfer in poliomyelitis.
Blundell Jones' reported 6 redislocations following 24
varus osteotomies, which compares favourably with the
11 failures in 13 osteotomies reported by Parsons and
Seddon: Furthermore, of 9 acetabuloplasties and 2 Salter
pelvic osteotomies in their series, 6 of the 8 adequately
followed up have already failed. They conclude that cor
rection of the bony deformity must be supplemented by
rectification of the muscle imbalance that produced it.
Mustard' reports favourably on the effect of iliopsoas
transfer on hip stability, but gives no specific results in
luxation due to poliomyelitis.

The present paper analyses the results of upper femoral
osteotomy in a small series of cases of paralytic sub
luxation of the hip, with a view to assessing its value and
elucidating the causes of recurrence.

MATERIAL

All cases of osteotomy of the hip p-rform d al this
hospital between 1 January 1958 and 1 January 1966

'Date received: 3 February 1969.
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for the relief of paralytic luxation of the hip due, with one
exception, to poliomyelitis have been reviewed. Two
patients lost to follow-up and one patient who died early
from a lung abscess have been excluded. Dislocations due
to myelomeningocele or cerebral palsy have not been
included here, as it is felt that in these conditions acces ory
factors are active. The details of. the 12 cases reviewed
are shown in Table I. Nine patients were Coloured, 2
were White and there was I Bantu. Six were male and 6
female. Poliomyelitis was causative in 11 cases and an intra
spinal, lipomatous, mesodermal defect in one; and. of the
poliomyelitis cases. 2 incurred their disease in Ihe first
year of life, 2 between I and 2 years, 3 at 2 years and 4
at 3 years of age. All cases were more or less freely
ambulant with or without supportive appliances from an
early stage.

Causative Factors
In only two cases, cases 4 and 7, did pelvic obliquily

appear to be a major causative factor and in one further
case, case 11, a contributory factor. In all case there
was an imbalance of varying degree between weak hip
abductors and stronger adductors and flexors, and in
most between stronger external than internal rotators. As
a crude estimate of hip valgus and/or anteversion, radio
graphs were taken in the upine position with leg flexed
over the end of the table and in various degrees of hip
rotation. The film that showed the neck-shaft angle at
its most acute position was taken as the approximate
measure of this angle, and the degree of internal rotation
at which this film was taken a an index of the ante
version.

By this rough standard, the neck-shaft angle fell be
tween 130 0 and 140 0 in 10 cases, was 150' in one and
unrecorded in one. Shands and Steele' estimated the
average neck-shaft angle as 145 0 at the age of one and
138 0 at 2 year, decreasing to 132 0 at 16 years, so that
the majority of the cases in thi series fall within normal
limits, whereas Blundell Jones reported significant coxa
valga as the outstanding factor in his serie . Perhaps the
di crepancy can be explained by the fact that all the
ca es in this series were freely ambulant from an early
stage, whereas some of his patients were unable to walk.



TABLE I. SUMMARY OF CASES 00
00

AgI'tJf Age and DifIill Fill'" r{'sult
Onxet of A1wrh· t!l'gn'(' of let/gth 0/ p('/I,jr Ne('/..·.\·",,}I A,,(t'- A1!l'fI! TY{)I'oj' !?l',Wll0j' Su!J.H'q/u'uI ut/dagt·",Cos(' Sf'X U(I('(' puwly,,;', ('horting .. lux(I/;o" "jj'eNed limb obliquity flllg/r' ..t'rsio/l Pf'rj'Orlllflll('(' opnal;rJ/1 OS(('OfOIll,\' o/Jl'rfltioll "PI'Nllions !O/IOII'-U/J

F While 3 yrs GM4 F4 Sub- Nil Nil 1J5 60 ' Ambulant. I1 yrs 3Y'v,HlIS, Slight Nil S:lIisfaclory
Ab3 AM + luxation Below knee 35 0 derota- residual sub- aIlS yrs
IR4 ER4+ severe at irons Hnd lion IUXUliol1, but

11 years slick hip stable

M White 3 yrs GM3 F4 Sub- 2 in. short Nil 140' 45 Ambulant 7 yrs 25 varus, AI 14 yrs 40 l vurus Very ~hallow
Ab2 Ad4 luxation with 90 derOla- gross osteotomy acctablllull1
IR3 + ER3 + severe al caliper tion recurrence aIlS yrs and moderate

6 years residual sub-
luxation at
18 yrs

F Coloured I yr GM3 F4 Sub- I in. shoft Nil - - Ambulant 3 yrs 20 varus, At 6 ye:trs 35 varus Gross recur-
4 mths Ab2 Ad4 luxation No applian- 9 mths 60° derota- slight recur· osteotomy rent sub·

IR2 t ER4 severe at CCI\ tion rent sub- at 6 yrs lux:llion :1I
3l: years lux:llion I j.\- yrs.

Further varul'o
deroltltion
osteotomy

4 F Coloured 5 rnths GM4+F4+ Sub- Nil Moderate 135 45' An... bulant. 3 yrs 20 0 varus. Moderate 30u varus. Gross recur- (/)
Ab3 +Ad5 luxation unfavour· Below knee 30° derotu- recurrence 60u

dcrotu~ rence 11\ 12.
IR4+ER4 severe at able iron on affec- tion at 51 yrs tion at Further 45 );>

3 years led, caliper 51 yrs varus 45°
on una flcc- derotution
ted side, and osteOIOlllY
crutches s:

M Coloured Birth GM.O F4 Sub- I t in. short Nil 130' 55' Ambulant. 6 yrs 35° varus, Satisfactory Nil Satisf:'lclory m
(mcso- Ab2 Arl4 luxation No applian- 60° dcrOlil- congruity 1.11 0
dermal scvere at ccs lion 1I yrs -m:.t1forma- nyears n
tion)

130' >6 M Coloured 2 yrs GM3-F4 Sub- 1 in. short Nil 60" Anlbulanl. 51 yrs 70° derota- Severe re· 35 varus Moderate re·
Ab3 Ad4 luxation Bel.>w knee tion currcnce at osteotomy current sub- r
IR3 t-ER3+ severe al irons 7 yrs at 7 yrs luxation 1.11

51' years 11 yrs .....
7 F Coloured 6 mths GM2 F3 Sub- t in. short Moderate 140" 45' Ambulant. 5 yrs 35° varus, Satisfactory Nil Satisfactory 0

Ab3 Ad3+ luxation unfavour- Caliper and 35° dcrota- congruity c:
IR 1 ER3 modcrate able pelVIC band tion at 12 yrs ;0

at 5 yrs on unaffected
side

>
F Coloured 3 yrs GM2 F4 Sub- Nil Nil 140' 45' Arnbulant. 4-1- yrs 25° varus Moderate 30° varus. Tno early to r

Abl AdS luxation Bilateral and derota· recurrence 30° derol:.l- aSsess final
IR4 ER3 very severe calipers tion at 9 yrs tion result

al 4 yrs osteotomy

9 F Coloured 3 yrs GM3+F4 Sub- I-\: in. short Nil 1350 60· Ambulant. 4 yrs 35° varus, Satisfactory Nil Satisfactory
Ab2+Ad4+ luxalion Below knee 60· derota- congruity
IR2+ER3+ severe at irons tion al I1 yrs

4 yrs

10 M Coloured 11 yrs GM2+F4+ Sub- 2tin. short Nil 140· 60' Ambulant. 15 yrs 40° varus, Satisfactory Nil Satisfaclnry
Ab2 Ad4+ luxation No appliun- 60° derOIa- congruity
IR3 ER3+ severe at ccs lion ul 22 yrs

15 yrs

Nil Sat isfaclOry
1--.;)

I1 M Coloured 2 yrs GM4 F4+ Sub- I J in. longer Moderate ISO· - Ambulant. 12 yrs 45° varus Salisraclory -..l
Ab2 Ad4+ luxation unfavour· Caliper with congruity

(/)IR4 ER4 moderate able pelvic band al 16 yrs
Cl>at 10 yrs on un:.tflected "0

side r;
12 M B~lnlu 2 yrs GMI+F2+ Sub- Nil Nil 135· 45' Ambulant 10-\: yrs 20° varus. Satisfactory Nil Sutisfaclory 3

Ab2 Ad3 luxation 30' derola- congruity 0-
moderate tion al 13 yrs Cl>..,
al 10 yrs ..-

·Muscle charting: GM=glutcus maximus; F=hip flexors; Ab=hip abcuctors; Ad=hip adductors; IR=intcrnal rotators; ER=external rotators '-0
0\
'-0



Fig. 1. Case 2. Vertical pelvic side wall.

TREATME T A 0 RESULTS

All cases reviewed here have been treated by a vam
and/or derotation 0 teotomy of the upper femur. Either a
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Fig. 2. Ca e illustrating left congenital hip di location
(top), gras right coxa valga due to poliomyelitis (middle),
but absence of luxation due to abduction contracture of
the right hip (below).

medially ba ed wedge of bone ha been removed or the
osteotomy ha been of the lateral open-wedge type with
fixation by mean of a bent plate. The Blundell Jone
blade-plate was not used. Initially, 0 teotomy wa often
not carried out as oon a ubluxation became apparent,
but delayed so long as apparent adequacy of the acetabu
lum would permit, as it was then felt that the younger
the child, the more u ceptible it would be to the deforming
growth influence of continued mu ele imbalance and so to
relap e. In earlier case the vam and derotation conferred
were of uch degree a pre-operative, recumbent radio
graph in abduction and internal rotation ugge ted were
indicated to procure congruity. Latterly, ince it ha been
appreciated tbat congruity both in recumbency and during
weight-bearing i essential to freedom from recurrence, we
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and Phelp S ha clearly hown that early weight-bearing
is effective in pre enting the development of coxa valga.

In this eries the degree of anteversion was approxi
mately 45° in 5 case, between 50° and 60° in 5 and un
recorded in 2. Shand and teele' gi e the average ante
version as 39° from 3 months to one year of age and 31 °
at the end of the econd year, decreasing to 16° at the age
of 16 year. Excessive anteversion wa thus a feature of
this series.

A further feature occa ionally noted ha been a relatively
vertical pelvic side wall and malorientated acetabulum, ap
parently associated with weak hip abductors vis-a.-vis a
strong iliopsoas (Fig. I). However. as Somerville em
phasizes, it is the effecti ve valgu that is ignificant, and,

although in this eries exces ive antever ion seems to have
been more conspicuous than coxa valga, in every case an
X-ray study in tbe supine position with limbs in the
neutral position has shown a marked 'effective valgu'
associated with the subluxation, and there can be little
doubt that in most cases this 'effective valgus' is exagge
rated by the Trenddenburg dip occasioned by weak ab
ductors during ambulation, and in some cases by weight
bearing with the limb in external rotation.

On the other hand. factors militating against luxation
even in the presence of the appropriate pattern of muscle
imbalance and severe coxa valga were noted to be an
abduction contracture of the hip, and favourable pelvic
obliquity or significant shortening of the affected limb
which tended to throw the weight-bearing line more
directly over the hip and feet. A patient with a left-sided
congenital dislocation of the hip developed poliomyelitis
in her fir t year of life. Prolonged frame treatment resulted
in an abduction contracture of the right hip and. de pite
the appropriate pattern of muscle imbalance and an
extreme coxa valga, no luxation resulted (Fig. 2). Case
7 also illu trated how pelvic obliquity. a causative factor
in the subluxation of the left hip. militated again. t luxation
of the even more valgus right hip.
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Fig. 3. Top to bottom: case 5, 7, 9, 10 and 12. Left to right: pre-operative,
postoperative and follow-up re pectively at 5, 7, 7, 7 and 2t years.

have aimed at a considerably greater degree of varu.
In 6 of the 12 ca es table. congruou reduction wa

maintained (in one ca e - years. in 3 cases 7 years, in one
4 year and in one 3 year after operation). Age at
operation were respectively 6. 5. 4, 15. 12 and JOt year,
and the interval between the paralytic disease and opera
tion were 6. 4t, I, 13. 10 and t year. In one further
case operated upon at the age of 11 years-St years after
she had contracted poliomyeliti -the ubluxation wa , per
haps. due to an imperfect operative tec~nique. never fully

corrected. yet the hip did not deteriorate but developed
fairly stably, despite some residual subluxation. Fig. 3
illustrates some of these 7 satisfactory results.

In the 5 cases in which recurrence of subluxation
occurred, ages at first operation were 7, H, 3, 5t and 4t
years, and the intervals between the poliomyelitis attack
and the fir t osteotomy were 4, 2t, 2t, 3t and It year.
In all 5 a second upper femoral osteotomy wa carried
out. and further relapse has occurred in 4 of these, it
being as yet too early to assess the result in the fifth. In

two patients, cases 3 and 4, subjected
to a third osteotomy, the ultimate re
sult cannot yet be assessed.

DtSCUSSION

While Parsons and Seddon,' with 1 I
recurrences following J3 operations.
appear to take an unduly pessimistic
view of the value of upper femoral
osteotomy in the treatment of para
lytic hip luxation, there is no doubt
that relapse does occur in a proportion
of cases, particularly, as Blundell
Jones· points out, in those operated
upon under the age of 5 years. The
younger the child, the more susceptible
it is to deforming growth factors.
Further, the younger age at operation
would imply a shorter interval be
tween the paralytic illness and the ap
pearance of significant luxation and,
therefore, relatively severe causative
factors. The cause of recurrence is not
at once clear. To allow that muscle
imbalance, however severe, is incom
petent to initiate hip luxation in a
child acquiring poliomyelitis over the
age of 2 or 3 years, and yet to attri
bute to persistence of imbalance re
currences at an appreciably later age
following surgical correction of the
bony deformity, is scarcely logical.

On the other hand, it is accepted
that a subluxed hip in a young child,
whether the luxation be congenital or
paralytic and whether the muscles be
normal or imbalanced, will deteriorate
progressively unless congruous reduc
tion, both in recumbency and during
weight-bearing, can be maintained at
all times. This, then, must be the aim
of any upper femoral osteotomy. In
some of the failures in this series.
even the supine postoperative X-ray
did not show complete congruity and
relap, e was thus inevitable.

In case 6, because internal rotation
appeared to produce congruous reduc
tion, a derotation osteotomy alone
was performed (Fig. 4), but the post
operative X-ray does not show com
plete congruity, and, when relapse oc
curred, a further varus osteotomy wa
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performed, unfortunately followed by a second relapse. In
other cases, although the supine X-ray may indicate com
plete restoration of congruity following osteotomy, a post
operative weight-bearing X-ray with the added factor of a
Trendelenburg dip might have shown the femoral head still
resting against the somewhat shelving outer part of the
acetabular roof. again suggesting inevitable deterioration
and recurrence.

Fig. 4. Case 6. Top left: Pre-operative. Top right:
Following derotation 0 teotomy. Middle left: Relapse It
years after operation. Middle right: Following varus
osteotomy. Bottom: Further relapse 4 years after second
operation.

grossly inadequate. the femoral osteotomy may have to
be reinforced by a Salter pelvic osteotomy. Nevert~eless.

just as relap e may follow an inadequate osteotomy. with
an initially fair acetabulum a in case 2 (Fig. 6). so
congruous reduction with freedom from relap e may

Fig. 5. Ca e 3. Illustrates relapse following operation.
but. owing to favourable pelvic obliquity. congruity is
betier in the weight-bearing radiograph (bo//om) than in
the supine film (fOp).

reward an adequate femoral osteotomy in the presence
of a relatively poor acetabulum as in cases 5 and 10
(Fig. 3). It is felt that transfer of a weakened iliopsoas
will in fact play little useful part in the prevention of
recurrence.

A further point that emerges is that in older children
in my experience those over 12 or even 10 years of age
despite failure to procure complete correction and con
gruity and/or a very shelving acetabulum, the hip, instead
of deteriorating further with ubsequent relapse. may
endeavour to make the best of a bad job and to acquire
what tability it can by buttre sing of the acetabular roof.

Occasionally, as in case 3 (Fig. 5),
however, congruity may appear better
in the weight-bearing than in the
supine film, if favourable pelvic obli
quity or appreciable shortening of the
limb enforces weight-bearing in ab
duction. It is uggested then that the
best safeguard against recurrence of
luxation i an upper femoral oste
otomy adequate to ensure congruity
under all circumstances, as evidenced
by postoperative X-rays both supine
and weight-bearing. I f the condition is
not diagnosed until the acetabulum is

Fig. 6. Case 2. Left: Pre-operative.
despite initially good acetabulum.
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SUMMARY AND CO CLUSIO S

Twelve cases subjected to upper femoral osteotomy for para
lytic luxation of the hip are analysed. It is ugge ted that the
cause of recurrence in a proportion of the younger case is
inadequacy of the osteotomy to ensure congruous reduction,
particularly during weight-bearing, rather than persistence of
muscle imbalance.

It is concluded that upper femoral osteotomy is at present
the most satisfactory procedure for the correction of paralytic
luxation, but that It must procure adequate varus to ensure
complete congruity under all circumstances, as evidenced by a
postoperative, weight-bearing radiograph.

In some younger patients with grossly shelving acetabula, it
may be necessary to supplement the femoral osteotomy by a
Salter pelvic osteotomy, but iliopsoa transfer is unlikely
per se to reduce the recurrence rate and probably has little
place in the management of the condition.

In patients in whom the luxation develops slowly and who
present for treatment at a relatively later age, recurrence is less

likely; and bone modelling seems to take the form of adaptation
to the less than perfect relationships, rather than deterioration
and relapse.

I wish to thank Dr J. W. Tate, Superintendent of Wynberg
Orthopaedic and Convalescent Hospitals, and Prof. C. E.
Lewer AlIen, of the Department of Orthopaedics, University
of Cape Town, for permission to publish this paper, and Mr
de Meneaud for the photographs.
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AMOEBIASIS OF THE ANTERIOR ABDOMINAL WALL*
I. NORWICH, ER.C.S., Part-Time Head, Department of Surgery, AND B. A. LIEBERMAN, M.B., B.CH. (RAND),

Medical Officer, Edenvale Hospital, Transvaal

Amoebiasis is well known for its varied and often bizarre
mode of presentation in sites other than the gastro
intestinal tract. One of us (I. .), in fact. recorded a case of
amoebic granuloma of the buttock, as long ago as 1947.'

This communication concerns a case of amoebiasis of
the anterior abdominal wall in which the diagnosis could
not be firmly established initially. The true nature of the
condition only became apparent when the patient sub
sequently presented with a discharging sinus of tbe
anterior abdominal wall.

CASE REPORT

J.S., a 22-year-old Bantu male resident in Alexandra
Township, Johannesburg, presented at Edenvale Hospital
on 25 September 1968, complaining of a painful epigastric
swelling of some 2 weeks' duration.

There had been no alteration in his bowel habit, no
dysentery, nausea or vomiting, and there were no factors
which aggravated or relieved the pain. He had not left the
local environs over the past year. This was the first
occasion on which he had sought medical advice for an
abdominal complaint.

On examination the patient was found to be well
nourished. He was apyrexial with a normal blood pressure
and pulse rate. Systematic examination was essentially
normal, the only abnormal feature being that of a firm,
tender mass situated in the midline 3 in. above the um
bilicus. The mass appeared to lie in the anterior abdominal
wall. There was no detectable difference in temperature
between the mass and the surrounding structures and no
skin oedema was present. 0 impulse was detected on
coughing.

Rectal examination, stool and urine analysis were
normal.

At this stage it was impossible to establish a firm diag
nos!s and the patient was submitted to laparotomy, the
tentative diagnosis being that of an incarcerated ventral
hernia or a desmoid tumour.

'Date received: 10 February 1969.
Fig. J. Site and healing of sinus 4 days after commence
ment of treatment. .




